
As regards ihe second questiou, it seems probaljlo tliat section 60 , ip s
o f tliG Bongiil Tonancy Act was applicable to tlio ciisu 0/  Dhnroni- 
dhur Sen v. WajidunnUsa K/udoon (1 ), but it does not appoarioluiTe Kuan 
beeu relied oa by the Judjfes wlio ?comta have decided it solely upon n ja f Livti, 
tlio provisions of tlio Land Rejriatratioii Act, and for tlie reasons Seh,
given, I am of opinion that, iipoxi tliat Act, it was rightly decided,.

Attorneys for tlio plaintiff: Alessrs, Remfrij if' Rose,
Attorney for the defendants : Mr, S. K , Dev. 

s. c. G.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mi\ Jusiice Priunep ami 2Ii\ Justice Norris.

JAO-ARNATH SINGH (JtrDOMENT-tnsBTOE) v. BUDIIAK and othehs----------“
{Decree-iioldeiw.)

Appeal—Onhr dismiming an iqipml fo r  chfault—Decree, Definition of—
Civil Proeeihire Code (-YIF o f 1SS3), sections S and 5SG.

An order diamissing an appeal for default under section 556 o f tlia Civil 
Froesdurs Godo does not fall within tlie definition o f “ daorea”  ia-soction 2j 
and thera is no appeal from such order, Ramclianira Pandurang Naik v.
Madhav PurmJioltani Naih (2) ilissected from.

This appeal arose out o f  proceedings in execution o f  a decree.
The decree directed the removal o f cei-tain bunds and the opening 
o f two channels for passage of water over the lands of the jndgment- 
dehtor. The position and size o f the bunds woro specified in tho 
decree, but it was not clear from its terms how the channels wero 
to ho opened. Oa application for exeoution being raado by the 
deoree-holdors, the judgment-debtor objected that the directions 
o f the d.Qciree had been already complied with. Tho matter came up 
in appeal before the District Judge’s'Coitrt, and the case was remit
ted to tho Munsif for deterrainatioa of what was a “  reasonable ”  
oomplianoe with the directions given in tho decree. -The lilrmsif 
then passed an order on tho 29th June 1894 direotiiig .that 
the channels should be opened in a specifled way, and

® Appenl from Order No. 43 o f 1895, agaiiisfc the order o f  II, IIolnawQoJ,
Esq., District: Judge of ttya, dated the .91sfc of August 189-i, affirming an 
order o f Babu Amulya Cluindra Gbosoj Mimsif of tlml Bisti'iol;, (Isied the 29t]i 
o f  June 1894.

(1) I. I,. B., 16 b a le ; ;m  ■ ' • /  (2)-Ir L, .-R,, 16 Bom., 23.



1895' against that order an appeal was preforred by tho judgment-debtor 
"jAGAiisATH Bistrict Judge. Notice of appeal was issued, fixing the

Singh 3rd August 1894 for hearing, but the return of service was,
■Budhan. received on the 3rd September. In the meantime, on the 4th

August, the appeal was oallod on for hearing, and the following, 
order was passed

“ Nobody appears for the appellant. The respoiTdonts appear.. 
The appeal is dismissed with costs.”

The judgment-debtor appealed to the H igh Court. ■
Babu Kam na Sindhu Muherjee and Dr. Asntosh Mihlcerjee for 

the appellant.
Mr. 0. Gregory and Monlvie Mahomed Yusuf for* the

respondents.
Moulvie Mahomed Yusufs on behalf of the respondents, took a 

preliminary objection on the ground that the order o f the District 
Judge was one under section 556 of the Civil Procedure Code, and 
•was not a decree within the definition in section 2, and no appeal 
would lie from that order.

Babu Kanina Sindhu Mukefjee contended that the order , was 
an adjudication of the appellant’s right to be heard and it decided 
the appeal. It therefore came within the definition o f a decree. 
Bamchandra Pandiimng JSaik y , Madhav Furushottam JS'aik (I ).

The judgment of the High Court (P einsep aud G hosb, JJ.) 
was as follows :—

This is a second appeal against an order passed by the lower 
Appellate Court under section 556 o f the Code o f ' Civil Proce
dure in consequence o f the default of the appellant.

Objection is taken by the respondents that no appeal lies.
As an authority for the appeal the pleader for the appellant 

' cites the case of Ramchandra Pandurang Naik v. Madhĉ V", 
Furushottam JS'aik (I). That case is, however, different from the’ 
case before us, inasmuch as the appellant in this ease was not' 
represented, and this appeal was dismissed under section 
We cannot, however, agree with the,learned Judge of the Bomba; ,̂ 
High Court that an order dismissing an appeal on defajilt prgperlj
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foils within the definition o f a decree as contained in section 2 o f  
the Code. The law enables an appellant to apply for the re-ailmis- 
sion of his appeal (jiection 5S8), and it gives him the right of 
appeal against the order refusing such an application. Similar 
provision is made in regard to a plaintiif whose suit is dismissed, 
on default. But the law does not expressly give an appellant the 
right to appeal dircctly against an order under section 556. W e can
not agree with the learned Judges of the Bombay High Court that 
an order disnissing an appeal on default is the “ formal expression 
o f an adjud'cation upon a right claimed. ”  It seems to us rather 
that through his default the appellant has lost his right to obtain 
the adjudi&ltion of his right claimed, that is, the right claimed in 
the proceedings or suit. The right to be heard does not in our 
opinion come within the definition of a decree, and by providing 
specially for redress against such an order it seems to us that the- 
la\y does not contemplate an appeal against such an order.

, W ith the exception of the case cited there is ample authority 
for holding that an appeal against an. order under section 556 is 
not admissible.

The appeal is, therefore, dismissed with costs.
S. 0 . 0. Appeal dismissed.

1835

jAGA.EMAT!f
SiSKH

V.
B ddh ajj.

ORiaiNAL CIVIL.

Before Mr. Justice Sale,
NITTOMOYE DASSBE and anotheb (PcAmTiFFS) v. SOOBUL OHUNDER 

LAW and ANOTHISa (DEJ?EHBWl'rs.)«
Interrogatories— Discovery— Production of documents— Code o f Civil Prooeditre 

(Act X I V  of 18SS), sections ISl, 135, 189, ISO, US, U i — Deflnition of 
term ''family."

To interrogate a party to a suit as to the construction ho puts on the 
BOeaniag of tha word “ family ” is not admissible, although, to ask him who 
the persona are who are living in  his kousuhold, i s  b o . The former question 
if replied to would only be of value as the opinion o f a party to a suit on 
what.is really a question of law.

Under the Civil Procedure Codo interrogatories for the piu'poss of eliciting 
Hcta hearing upon issues arising in a suit are limited in operation and are 

.^ b t permi«stMe in oases where the procedure pvovided by section .134 . of the 
Godo is applicable.

« Suit 689 of 1894. '

1895 
July 16.


